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force a passage 1 
near Herschell el 
morning, rushed I 
of Lovatt’s scout] 
the river, hut th] 
Meut. coi. thei 
and C&pt&ln Мил 
killed. Deeply pi 
Murray, who thr] 
led Lovatt’s scod 
Zantry.

"Under cover <я 
managed to carry] 
promptly followed 
recovered In a aq 
which Kritzlnger] 

„ twenty taken prl] 
Lord Kitchener J 

British captured 1 
ambush near echl 
have been release] 
ish casualties In 
teln engagement, 
tured a company I 
and two guns, w| 
five men killed, jj 
6 officers and 109-1 
He announces th 
have since /been 3 

He further repq 
two commandoes,] 
men under Comffl 
Were taken togeèh 
transport, west of 
Other, consisting* 
P. J. Botha, .who] 
wagons and their 
southeast of Card 

IXtofDON, Sept, 
speech of PresldeS 
hosing the healtiW 
Oaarina at the lun 
ed the review at В 
Is In no way regaei 
of any Intention*! 
Russian Emperor t 
African affairs. E 
tlon seems to h« 
persons that there 
the words, and ti 
matlon of the Frat 
little has been ad 
of the Ruslan so- 

Lord Kitchener1 
although they cor

■

sure the publie ed 
of affairs. The 1
Murray, a brother] 
is keenly felt. tn 
that further detain 
a serious affair. ^ 

According to the 
Cape Colony, the 
very serious. Owll 
and aid which the D 
Boer commandoes,7] 
additionally difficult 
Boer movements. ] 

At Pretoria the 
Boers in tiie field N 
11,000. If these flgd 
Boers must be cod 
emits. Their suppti 
munition seems to] 

In Boer circles id 
serted that everyth] 
a Dutch rising in] 
and Natal 1

A most alarming] 
Town is published ] 
Express. The write 

“The Boers are 1 
Colony. They are ] 

, lines and within ] 
Town. Even the,! 
ment does not knoJ 
ial rebels have taj 
last fortrilght.

“The town guard I 
been ordered to hu 
rifles and ammunuj 
cause these are wJ 
Martini-Henrys has 
instead."
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»♦>»><>»« »♦<-» bed when we left the Adirondâcks and 
has become an Invalid, I suppose, for
th*' Lori»***1 be make 88 much out of

It any less an illustration for my soul 
because I met the clergyman on his 
way home from, the funeral, and he 
told me of the facts and said the body 
of the man who had been destroyed was 
black with the electricity?

O Christian workers, we have got to 
freshen up. What is. the use of 
going back in the Christian classics to 
find an Illustration of the victorious 
Christian deathbed when my personal 
friend, Alfred Cookman, a few years

iigioua newspapers about the decad- 
ance of church attendance.

CHURCH GOING AS A
SERMON.

DUTJY.

Rev, Dr. Talmage in His Discourse Repudiates the Stateme.it 
That Church Attendance is in Decadanbe in America

People Will not 80 to church merely 
a matter of duty. There will no*

Dpxt Sabbath be a thousand -people in 
any dty.*wlio wffl fet op to (the morn-

.................................................................................................. ... goB to church. itto

WASHINGTON, Sépt. IB.—'Most en- seminaries cut a man and dip him ^hurch- therefore I will gp to church.”

“rs^.toJ!?”,"his discourse of Dr. Talmage. whUe gone out of him and he is only ’“ke »»d the multitude of peotfe Who
denying the accuracy of statistics a poor .copy of a man who wasrdected ^lay a-^ay from church stay away be-., 
which represent Sunday audiences as ф6 a professorate because he could not cauae the3r do not like it. I am not 
dtmlnlahlng; text, Hebrews x, 25, “Not preach. We want fees dead-wood in 8ревИп« «bout th* way the . world 
forsaking the assembling of ourselves the theological seminaries and more OU8lu to be, J tun speaking about tbél 
together.” flaming evangels. I declare that a man Tay world is. Taking things as! і

•JSSaess&siizas Ktrcss-iss агтачйьгїьвїїГЗЇИРЛТЯІЕ» OF THOD PEOPLE, j. «ГЙЇЇЇІі» w.ww *«. -***»-

"І£%&£ÏÏS Wifi'S :
some hard facts. No one will dispute Lte.Preai)?telto ^rch ot not go to church JS "I^ ^1*' .he cried- *1 am sweeping

-ù F tjs - SB™ srJKt? sa- ™ stsrssssm ï sïremore church privUeges demanded. . audl^^ of many of the cler- I la confirmed that our churches by аг- I man ^“K- and die said “Mr. Tty- I

ships, more importers; .more churches, fluence» bow can he enter into the I tractive places on earth then 1 th6 bed?” What to the use of your I
more attendants. wants and the woes and the sympath-1 on earth, then we will I , m .7 7 * I

In ail our cities within a few years ** Peopie Who want on the j “jH *XSwchurches have been built large enough" Lords day a practical gospel that will I they wiMl not half I was filled with the story of the dvinw
to swallow up two or threHf the^d them ati the Week and heip them ^1е^' "** H experience of Æ
with what ktod of ^tometio'imd^tote Youn* ^“‘etors are /told they muiti terl^the““ Ф° ** e°" j the‘gr^d°pr^hing 

pencil a man calculates when he comes Preach chrlst and him crucified.- Tes, j ™ we mU8t pat4 <m J the gospel to a group of boys and men I
to the conclusion that church attend- but not as an abstraction. Many а епегкУ and into odr We„t home wlthVSuTimd cMge^n
mnee in America is tn decadence. Take minister has preached Christ and hkn ^7^ znore vivaelty u 1 set in, and they told her she was verv «
the aggregate of the number of people crudfled insudh a way that he preach- ] еодае, You look in- ] dangefduslÿ sick. “1 thought no" ste I
who enter the house of God now and 60 an audience of 680 down to 200, and “У denomination j said, “but it is really toogood to be
compare it with the aggregate of the *’roai 200 to M0, and from 100 to 60, and ] ___ ia*ians- First you will find the ] true that I am going. Doctor do vou
people who entered the house of God 64,01 50 to 20, and on down until there j ,~^7TgeLS°miwm: eenae and earnj- j really thffik I am going’” "Tee ” 
twenty-five years agd/and.the present was but litUe left save the sexton, who 1 ^ «ducation of thei}- day?" “Probably.” She said, “Beam-
attendance Is four to one. The facts was paid to stay until the service was і .f1?7 & theLr hearts, the Iful, splendid; to be no near the gate
are most exhilarating instead of be- over, and lock up. There is a great ] th^.r Mves- qualify them'fot I of heaven.” Then after a spaem of Lh,
tog depressing. That man who pres- deal of cant about Christ and him cru- I J огГ you will find in evr I she nestled down in the pillows and
ents the opposite statistics must have «ified. It Is not Christ and him сгцсі- | _ 7 , court ot every denomination said: “There now, it to aU over—blessed
been most unfortunate in • his church Aed as an abstraction, but as an ощ- ™eu who utterly amaze yog ] rest.” Then she tried to sing, and she
acquaintance. ■ '> 1 nipofceat sympathy applied to àU the] ^ ffot that such seml-imbeciu struck one glad lUgw high

You axe not to -argue adversely be- wants and woès of our immortal na- ~L can get 807 pulpits to preach ini ] praise to Christ, but only sing only 
cause here and there a church to <fe- ture—a Christ who will help us in ev- ] th* “B who give foriorn j word, “He,” and then all was still. I
pleted. Churches have their day, | ery domestic, social, financial, politic- I fT®1'131103 about church decadence. | She finished it in heaven.
Sometimes merchandise will entirely al, national struggle—a Christ for the | 088 a,ever croaJt in running water; j Oh, fellow Christian workers what
occupy a neighborhood and crowd Cut nursery, a Christ tor the kitchen, » ( ' ^knarat. But I say .to alt] to the use of our being stale and ob-.
the churches and .families ordinarily Christ for the barn, a Christ for the ,wu**ra. tO-^U Sunday school 1 sefiete and ancient when all around Ub
attendant upon them. Sometimes a street, a Christ for the store, a Christ 1 ; 311 evangelists, to all mta-if are these exldences of God’s grace I "°2u.fiSKJ?w‘2S’ w « Lee, mdse and рам.
chnrob perishes through internecine I for the banking house, a Christ for the ” of t*e koepri. if , we want our Cod’s deliverance, Qo»a Mercy and P^clMv^ ’h^' SteeTee’ trom 7,11 RlTer’
*irife' Я16” *** BO facts to over^ 1 ГаеЬс>ГУ’ «■ Ohrist for the cbngression- ^aay Schools and our prayer meet-H Cod’s wisdom? We have got to fresh- I CoastwiseLecb, Reta and Rhode U ton,
throw the statement that I have made al assembly, a Christ for the court- ^ .and OU!" churches to gather the en up in Our consecrition, and If we I ,from Grand Harbor; On Timi, it,’ ”
ih regard to the increasing attendance room, a Christ for every, trial and wl I SeSSj? muSt ^hen up. The sim-j ®> », my brethren and sister*, we will Fyttian Knight,
upon the house of God. Now, I am] pry emergency and every P«£rrbl- № ^ ,s- ^ axe tired of thp no more hgye to coax people to come to ' ‘ 'Г°т
readT to admit, as every intelligent tlon. . ] humdrum of reUgtonlsts. Religious f church than if you throw corn on the f "/ ■ ta**pea
її111 З11!admIt* *h«e awe church- j It ls often the case that the difficulty | _um<lrurn 8 the worst of all humdrum. ] ground you have to coax pigeons to | Burton 17"~Str st Сго1ж> L«tt, Pike, for
to ?eei‘ Alet^’ a"d J1 beglns dear back In the home ciroto f 1° tj^7 „OV^,fnd »kW. “Come1 come and eat It, no more than you sS Stella Maud. 98, Miller, for Vineyard
ft high time thet a sermon be preach- j with misapprehension as to which 1 to,Je8U8’ until the phrase means ab- j would have to coax a tired horse to | HaTen f «•
ed tor the benefit of young meb who -child ought to be consecrated to the I “Iute,y nothing. Why do we not teil j eat o®*8 you throw to fate utooger. І *ил5» 101 ’ QranTHle. tor Paw-:tZ {Z ^ JnIntebry- John is to come to Jesus to five mid- J88- we must freshen np in oTl£U Кеам, < вгь, for Westerly,
and for the wanting of ргОщіегОев He is good a* a baraeto. WheuThe-l tee? J day schools and in our prayer meet-| a i. weareriy,
churohee as to what are the canty» of trades at school he always gets the Tou 8tty that all Sunday school 1 ,nka end In our pulpits. 1 BeUe lVNell (Am), 3M Norwood, tor

sm.-yno need fob afoi/хшм. й —

OTC(rf theh^a^rtelther 0ftoe6hUrch {cerebral deveWmeot. Phrenoto*^ J w‘!_^аЯ "fîtton before Christ’s time, j 3^ ^l,menJ^° аГЄ *be 1 Sch H.rv«d H Havey, 91, for Vineyard fro^Wohn; ***’

w J!?fe.-y»]îg sursois. » »j front, ami lie wUl tafce Ms place Among МТЄЦЕ ftem „It, ГгОта - Іапві^, I *he <*urch. they need net l*ve It. It I R p s. H.tMd, —N. IT.- AM.
Œvrcbes are often cleared of their I the Maneflelds and the storvs Hpnrv fr°m 61 bushel, from long faced'hytiro^ I /гее country* But У°и out, O I Cole, for Sackville; Athol, Mille, tor Ad- fork; Saille Mxfrtà SOF0 New

audiences by the-attempt to" " trans- I has large girth at the mu7 crites' fro»n knats, from mottis front 1 peopl3 ot ^od, and give the go^Md to] Шу' for Point Wolfe; Glide, «їй : , Bridgeport for St
Plant the modes of the past into the W to htestep ^ laTge Bates and smaU gaTesfrdrTl the *tilltori8 01 Americans who do want B'£*‘ tfJg'Sü-i-s YORK' Sept. n.-Ard, seh. sower
prebent.' The modes and methods of 60 Mm toZZt. ^ a "eedie's o^f^te***** «в* to stop skirmish- ton Pvia1^rtCUmber,10<1’ AUen’ tor Вм"
years ago axe no more appropriate for vet as a brigadier général ln the «tough of bread; from a toustard in* aad ьЛп« on a general engage- Brigt Leo, Hebb, tor Lunenburg, N a. Pa. *^ ’ B’ tor che8ter-
today than the modes and methods of | fond of sk^^iine MmectoJlV Seedl from a Ashing net, from’ debtors I me“t" 1 want t0 Iive to «ee the Arma- | ЛгаД1всо1тЬ1; tol" Boetee, EASTPORT. Me., Sept. 17,-Ard »ch*

a>*:rÆTi..'îfô®rfe
as they Were never lack Audiences, be- ibblan^vMriwtod ^!^k *forke^ U У°« I And) two Illustra- * to n°thing el^but go right land f o. Dunn ВгГв", л&Т ’ У n“u. b S“ from°So=S5SrtMnibrldee:
cause they Were abreast of the time He lm mtw Іпл ttons *>r a religious subject ahd the | °° 0,78 conquest. J CoMtwRe-^che Temperance Bell, Tufte, VINEYARD HAVEN, S^^TY—Ard and
in which they lived. People Mil nbt ■ ««ver had,very.good dt- one is a Bible illustration and th*I wh?n Moses with his army was try- I Boint Wolfe; Centennial, :-Priest, tor sailed, sob Nellie I Whl^fretii"Ne»8vVttbe interested in what wV W Less.L^T," «?» lest maletiM at- other is outsl* the wm ” conquer the ipthqplSs, prof^e ESSrîKnSïïi? ^5Й5," M’’ tor AWe6t f°îÆonthW
we understand the: 4>irit . of thé dây toorbld W* latter beoause 1 want to be like I Mst^y sajre, П was expected that he I Randan", tor. Ріі-гвКгоГс^огже^ BdéBwate7 tor® в^аііГу; Vi^*re’ •«$

to which we live. AH the-tfoebegotilsh ™т°ї: 77777.t ОУА88- Ш №e Master. Looking across to a hiil would go to a Amndafebvrt way and ] ™№ Wood for Harvey; H R Bmmereon, fort Reading tor Ba«tp7,rt Jwfifd"parkt? 
statistics are given by those -Who «re ^ at °°в fleuw" the city <* jer^lem. Talk” Геете bY toe Vnks of the river, « Hebert: Hwtleri 'T ЇМ Nfw
trying in our thne to work With the ?** i** (Ag4o the people a*Kmtth»consplculty °*e* 7fmief bad done, because" the SepÆ-Bark m&a, BJorge, tor Bel- Cnaimera from Bueno®, A,batr°"-
worn out mechtoery Of the past times.' 80 8?ft’ ®o kentle, so affectioaete, of Christian example he said-—“Tlietl;st,‘alght route Was infested with snakes | fast, ire. At New York, Sept 17 bri^Acan.
Such men might Just as weil thtow heaveniy, and he cries easily. Make wbrld ia looking at you Be careful no army and no man had dared |«* «“Г1? ’r„McKft' H*w»v tor^Eastport. from San Bias. 8 . ■
the furnaces out « our church ^ Now, "iy friends, that cttyjtÜàt is set^on Vbm c^not^ld.^:tb *°'***> this seront Infested re- «5 H.reb f <r.
meats and substitute 4he foot stfcviÉ’lft. * mistake. If yoe want1-*» isThbe" he was spewing of the divtoel W-.>»t Hosss. su^p#s|ft; tient."' He j Bch Prank and Ira, Brinton, for Westerly,
t*fhlch our: grandmothers used to câxry 1 <**:«*.»»іои torthe*». Care of Cod’s children.a bird flew pasti I"86111 hia men .°°t to gather ip ibises. |:RL • : - , ., .
with them to meeting,- arid threw out ІШ B^ngHy. take the one w##eg|r tie said:—“Behold" toe rayens,” i Tben|The tbto la a>lrd сеі.гій-afed tot-serpent j: I* .£2 Sinsin тами te^miS^k
ear organs and our comets and take the brawniest, the. «post ЬгіЩ- coking dowii into toe valley, sU c«^] sIayltig’ and these toisés-weré gather-f nbT  ̂ tor Hllhboro,,
the old-fashioned tuning fork; striking ] а'?*- thft most irrestotible, the1 most po- ered it that season with flowers he:T*a lnto ctates arid fttto baskets' and j ВсЬ Roger Drury, Dizon, for City lalapd,
ft on the knee and then lifting It to to”*- A tremendous work opens before «aid, “Consider the miles.” Oh. ’ тезіthey were carried at thé head of thé | ‘ -
the earto catch the bitch of toe hymn, I a Profession whose one object IS to lift brother Christian worker*, what is the] army of Mose8’ an<1- coming up to the ] ---
and might as well throw out our mod- | nations towasd God and prepare b8® of going away off in some obscure ] “rpent Infested region, the eratee Were j o .- DOMESTIC PORTS
em platforms and modern pulpits and them in heaven. . : Part of history or on the other side of n**”®6- end tbe lWse8 Aew.forth, and j; - - Arrived,
substitute the wineglass pulpit up мгорфмг praum Wv«ma the earth to get an Illustration when the way wa8 cleared' ^ **>« ®«ny Of At NewrM„„ ^ ,Г„. . nll
which toe minister used to climb to MEETING PUBLIC NEEDS. the earth and heavens are full rif il- Моаея marched right on and came so j DAy> fraîTphHadritoto-"Е^а ВмгЛЛ^' 
toe dizzy height of Mont Blanc solitar- I Ah, my friends, churches will lustrations: I unexpectedly on the Ethiopians that j from Halifax; bark VaionaTTuVnley,
Snees and then go In out of eight and І Іагвеїу attended inst <n nrfbivmfi<h« ». ' I they flew tn wfld dismay. O church І Ьіте»роо1.shut the door after bim. When you ^^Jnisters can meet ^i^Wwrts, VICARIOUS SUFFERING. j Of God, you ere not to march in ar fr^ **рі 16e ** John 8 Parke>

can get the great masses of the people ] meet the;r sufferir^s, meet their be- Why should we go «way off to , | roundabout way, but to go straight for- і At Hillsboro." Sept is, sch* Robert Gra
ta take passage from Albany to But- reavemento and meet their sympathies an illustration of the vicarious suftof I Ward Appending upon WlBKed influ- | Ьед tom, bom PortM^utb; Barah_ c 

in stage-coach or canal-boat in if there be a churoîh S SS ing of J^j Ch^tot whe^ to bLÎ^IÏ ZT. C^ m^h on " ^ ft0,n

Wjifw:.wwwmi a$f555«*35S8i.S&-585S bXPT,“L. SSJ“, Л*1-,J5L*1? ™ «і Sr’h’T."'goto a church half a een- depots.of bread and one depot has 100 trestlework, and the little ghltook ter ÎTvldence?R I W“Ve’ McLe“'
tury behind the time. ...... , , j loaves an I another 500" loaves and ap- brother and le; h'-n down through the f think they may see the тШепіпт I Mw^^frniTi 1h_t^td' v8rk ^eUie
JChe trouble begins" away back in the otter deiKit 10.000 loaves, tile depot that trestlework as. gen- у as she could to- J тае wheri of Christtol profi ta I v°rde® 1 P” Vera Crnz’
theological seminaries. It is a shame ] has 100 loaves will have applicants, ward the water, very carefully and never OBe revolution backward. | At HlibAoro, Sept. 17", sch Islend City,
that larger provision is not made for } the depot t; at has 500 loaves will have lovingly and cautiously, so. that he * та» eT?Vlt*?? B?°lcwa f" fro“ St John.

■nnistms of religion, for the sick and far mo. : a.rts, the dmmt that has ^Bht not be hurt in the fall arid j ^„cel JR natiol» win yîf salute Fi«twoSd?Tlg te.a ^irom CteS&^n™toe aged and the infirm who have, worn 10,000 loaves will have throngs, throngs, be picked up by those who were the standards of Prince Immanuel To L’ HALIFAX, Sept. И — ATd.schVwawila,
themselyet out in the sferVice qf jGbd. throngs. - «tending near by; while doing that the te riorv in thé^-nb îîïrei^nut Г.1™”1 New York; S A Towna^di fromXe-
We have nival asylums and eoldiers’ Oh, my brethren in the Christian traip struck her, and hardly enough, J, -iLf'1 the chBrch throughout j ton.
asylums foi-men who have foright on ministry, we must somehow get our of fer body was left to gather into a- ^ A * Cleared.
land and sea for our country when shoulder under the burden of the peo- funeral casket? What was that? Vic-—і"”ЧРІГ”"’ 1 .■"?■- = ] л At Quaço, Sept И, sche Friendship, tier- Ba^!L .
these те*, have become aged or crip- pie on the Lord’s <$ay and give them a arious suffering. Like Christ. Pang 0. ,ІГІ Ж1Г—] d”P- *md A Anthony, Pritchard, for st увгіЇГv™d’VnStpt, Sower,
Pled, and it I... shame that larger pro- ***, stoutl^Ldwe^n ^ il wl W others Woe for others. SuffS SHIP NEWS. fom =f T™ Щ *eL*“- tor Ne” Bea" St
vision is not made for the good soldiers | have it all our own way. It ds a great f°r others. Death for others. What is ■ ■. ■ ■ * - ■ — ■»-■» "■ ■ ut ' —-I At Hillsboro,. Sept 16, sch Herbert E fcud*am' Aelson, front Fertto Amboy for
of Jesus Christ, who haye wom them- l^ty if .with the floor dear and no in- toe use of our going away off to find PORT OF OT JOHN 1 sh”te, for Newark. Biston.
rolves out tohattllngfOFtheDord,. Jut Iterruption, we cannot during^e course “ Illustration in past pages when In . . , ' I Sept 16, bark Marla Della,
lack of proViSicm in that respect nôakes ] 0f &n hour get our hymn or our ргаует ^cblgar. a man carrier on horseback Axrived. L At Quaco, sept n, scb silver Wave
« tendency to turn our theoioglcal or our sermon, under such momentum ЧАШК o». pursuéd by those flames"’ ' „Sept №-«r.. CwMwlai*, Allan, from fLean, for-New Bedford.

we can, by toe telp of God, lift. the. ***** ««es w bo^nI,,,,eboro’ Sept brig Alcac8’ for Ho" 2*6
^ d І ресч>1е> ^y, mind and soul, clear ou< thf^r0adfiflde’ *s" *£**?, *** »?»• r At Newcastle, Se^t.Ig, bark Charles Bsfti

begins togo down, they give^hîm J oftheir sine, temptations and trou Wes fnounte^’ helped the old man on the Bark Brilliant (Nor), 731, Wright, from I Bie, for Belfast, лкктв. ійи ргяп

tendency Is to elect ihimi to a.professor- І Неагеге, who axe intelligent throùsh Я1® ma11 carrier perished: Just like Sch В O Gates, 103, Lunn, from New He- | Sawketimry and CharioUetowFi^fto Patria, «kr Terraa, from Fhilatelphia fto^t^John ’

saaag£-&£t .-g. ,'Z ZZZ' "!B1™BJORTE-is set to teach others how to preach. | a“lf ^ ^Алтаїіоп,. no stirring theuae ofour going away off Innn-lcoïn îfw Adkn^tai. Stonington.j Arrived- XteTran 1 LMklna teom St John;
In more cases than one the poorest:|R nôlП°.®Г,Є" oient history to find an illustration of % B®6’ A«nee May, 91; KerringUm, from Bos- I from ЙГь*исТа 4d® ^died^for'^Vin^t’ toutrértTaaSjÉ^ l^^MJato—ix
speaker in the faculty is the professor w»l not listen to toe pulpit unless the the faet toat it is dabgmoua to defV ; <""• VB^er- «”>• ЗШ*Ж Ato^â mtS^tid from sT jSteV King, in* &STn 8 tovinl \
of elocution. We want more wide ^^Дп^8"10^® tbam toe pew. Min- God when in the Adlrondacks I saw а ЄаМ<^г^ГЄр^ЬогІППтід?аїеЬГгя^' %ü,'l toVaaHed'Sept^t for Sydney, сЬ В;' m«e Юпв andV^ *
«wake, more able-bodied, able minded has cleared out many flash of lightning and briRwl vMd I telg Clio, Genhardt, from Dcmerara. ^5*RIFA ww-S iL?’« „. taa
men, more entttuslastks men in. our I "ChUT^ef' Such ministers saunter g^M, "That struck something 18.—Sch H R Bmmereon, 98, ChriS- i <o4jv,h-yEd°' from Madre, from Batburet^N^’ fm nr^ttlS'
theological seminaries and in the pro- urgupd -from Parior to parlor under the near?” A few hours afterward we ’ г» w5miS°*MIV P Тїїї8’ У" „ ' I ^UVERPfXlLl^^^^f^Ar^ Etr VancoU- Tarlfa. Sept' 10, 'hart Battistina^^*
fessorates—men like Addison Aiexand- name of pastoxei .visitation end go gad- found that a few farmers that Mnndnv '‘ b^teirdv" bf(" McLean- ,TOm New Haven, | ТЄГ й-опі Portland. jtir^ Sciaecarama„ froom Bathurst, NB.
er, who could during toe week teach ИЩ «bout throng the village or toe morning had beensS mteratree î ^h^How.'üO, Fullerton, froti Prow- ^dne^
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